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Gtfrymander of
' 22d Ward Urged

'j CmiMuvM from rg One

.j.wta dlvidtntc line contains nearly
f .j tfrreefourths of the ftrcn. o( the wnrtl,

t frith a lnrge undeveloped ."option. Nil- -

,t Mvroun homes, but not
largely given over to either manufne- -

taring or mercnnttle pursuits.
I "The chnrncter of the two sections,
their wants nnd requirements arc rad-
ically different. Hy the dlvlilon, the
territory would pain seven school vi-
sitor, a matter lightly recanted by some,
but urged ns a matter of Importance l.v

, others.
"If there Is any virtue In the office of

chool visitor, the commission feels that
with double the number to look nftcr
th Interest and welfare of the schools,
a benefit must come to the community.

"It was urged ns against the division
thnt the ward was functioning well tin

It was, and a division was not ihoch- -

wry. but v.c can not see tutu it division
would Interfere, nnd It mlKht work to
the advnntago of the citizen. Against
the contention that the ward was fune- -

I tlonlnjr very well as It was. it n
I pointed out that nt least 40 per rent of

tie voters at the last election did not
I Tota. It hns also been nrpicil thnt tlir
I historic township of Uerinnntown would
, be. divided, much bring- - lost, but jour
I commissioners fail to sec the force of
I this argument.

Line of Battle Unchanged

'The division of the ward cannot
diango tho line of the Hattle of "
mantown or tho location of Hie nls- -

torlc lanjlmnrkB of thnt battle, some of
which ate lnillcntel by tnbletfl elected
wtsido of the township line. It ha
f.lso beeu argued that civic bodies like
the Gormnntown nnd Chestnut lull
Improvement Associations and tlio
Oermantown Woman's Club would lost-dom- e

of their force, nnd that the lo.nl
civic spirit would be divided to the
disadvantage of the community.

"uut this seems not t.. bo borne
out by the experience of other sections
of th; idty. where the ntt airs of the
civic and business ass.x-lntlr.n- nre not
bound by ward lines, but by general
community sections, similar to this, but
composed cf n number of wards, in
arriving at their opinion ns to the
wanner in which the division should bo
made, the aim of the commission has
been to draw the line in such n vny
ns to lenve one portion such nil nron

and population that rcdlvlsion shall not
be? necessary.

"The southeast portion being coni- -

settled, nnd almost completely
Sactly and the newer development

and unimproved territory being toward
the north and west, the lines which
naturally suggest themselves arc as fol-

lows:
Where Change Will Be Made

"neglnninrnt the intersection of the.. it nt Waahlnirton lane anil

,

in i

K

'

'

the center line of Stenton avenue, thence
extending southwest niong ine whki
line of Washington lane to the center
line of Wayne avenue, thence south-

east along the center line of tt nyne
venue to the center line of ltlttenhouse

street to the center line of Wlssahlckon
avenue.

"No controversy of importance arose
at anv of. the meetings, except nt Flem-

ing Hall, where several In attendance
Tolced their displeasure and disappoint-
ment nt the refusal of the Commls- -

sloners to sprend upon the minutes the
resolutions adopted by the congregation
of the Mt. Airy Presbyterian Church
and the Germnntown Woman's Club.

"Ah the Commission was utterly In
the dnrk ns to the circumstances under
and also aa to whether there was any
Intelligent presentation of both sides of
the question at the meetings nt which
they were ncted upon, and it appearing
that but fifty members out of a mem-
bership of 600 of the Germnntown
Woman's Club were present nt the
meeting, the Commission felt that they
bad no evidential value either for the
Comralsijion or the Court."

Decision Was Expected
No surprise was shown by opponents

of partition when told of the report of
the commission.

"That report does not mean nervous
prostration for me." fcnld Colonel Shel
don Potter. "I have anticipated all
along what they would do. I do not
favor partition in the Twenty-secon- d,

of course, but it was evident the com-
missioners did favor It before it con-
ducted hearings.

"In fact, members expressed them-
selves to that effect before they started
the hearings. So. when the Commis-
sioners favor partition, you may easily
anticipate what their verdict will be.
Thp mntter must so first to court, nnd
there the Judge may refuse to confirm
the findings of the commission. Hut
never mind, the people will take care of

lit In good shape."
Mrs. H. S. Prentiss Nichols said. "I

tara unalterably opposed to partition.
This decision of the commission does not
express the desire of the majority of the
people who went to tro hearings before
tne commission.

"Partition is an unnecessary sug-
gestion, for the ward ns a civic unit of
tha rltr no longer exists. Wo are now
represented by couucllmantc districts.
To make two wards here would merely
tu nnlttlml excuse to send two men to
the City Committee Instead of one. The
entire purpose of this proposal is
political.

Court Action Hunted

"In fact. I am not o lire that the
entire act of the commission's is not
invalidated by the fact that one of the
men who signed the petition ior parti-
tion sat as a member of the commission.

"Ward partition is all wrong. They
are talking now, rather, of consolidating
small wards. Instead of dividing large
ones. There can be no civic gain by the
division of Germantown. you may rest
assured of thnt. why. this commission
at hearings refused to accept resolutions
on the matter from representative civic
todies of this section. This entire mat- -

IS ter is very distressing to me."
William H. Emhardt, president of the

IS Oermantown and Chestnut Hill Im
provement Association, suggested that
the court might throw nut the recom-
mendation of the commission when the
matter Is laid b ofore it for confirmation.

"There must be shown a real rea-en- ,"

said Mr. Krhardt. No such rea-o- n

Is shown here. It Is- - a purely fac-
tional measure. The committee was
controlled by the Vare faction. Four or
fir members of the commission are
iVmra followers. The reason for wanting

ward divided is to leave tho upper
independent section by Itself, having the
Wwsr end tight for the Tares. There Is
so right or Justice in the proposal.
, Calls Affair Prejudged

"That the commission was not of
pea mind upon the matter was very

.evident at the hearings,
"The city committee's excuse Is a

dishonest one. Since 1854 there has
been no real attempt made to equalize
lepresentatton upon the City' Commit- -
tea. They Just want to swallow this
district, and: break up its Independent

"I am disappointed but not sur-rtwd- ."

said Mrs. Ernent Tooaood. "I
can only refer to the Injustice of the
commission in not listening to big or-
ganizations which did not favor the

trillion. They were not willing tofsten, for Instance, to the Woman's
Club, of Oermantown, or allow their
yrttest to go upon the minutes.

"We had called a special meeting of
flk ejab. to discuss tin matter, so those
vi am ot tue partition coum nave

,nm , aad we were overwhelmingly
K. It w a fair and open

a"
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WALTKK F. HROWN
Of Toledo, O., ho Is clialrmau of
nnd represents the President on tho
Joint Committee on the Reorgani-
zation of the Administrative

nranch of flic Goernmcnt

Yet tho commission refused to accept
the report.

Listened to Much Talk
"What the commission d 1 do was

to list-- n for hours to perfectly pointless
autobiographies of politicians, sent up
their, 1 guess, to coiimuuc time. The
coiuflilsslon, in fact, did not seem to be
sitting there to Icnrn the wishes of the
people of the community. My only hope
is that the people will bo sufficiently
aroused to exprss themselves nt thu
polls. There w ill be no doubt about that
decision."

Councilman Hopor, who fnvorcd the
ward split when it first was proposed,
later changed his views. He recently
declared that the voters of the waid
would defeat the move to carve two
bailiwicks from the present area.

To Settle Pollticat Disputes
When the plan was brought out some

weeks ago It was stated that one pur-
pose was to settle the question of divid-
ed leadership in the Uennnntown- -

Chestnut Hill section. Thomas F.
Wntson L rccognl7ud as Vnrc leader of
tho ward. Councilman lloper and
Sheriff I.nmbcrton have beeu regarded
as contestants for the anti-Vnr- e lead
ership.

Tho independent strength to some ex-

tent U said to He in the section recom-
mended to be made the Forty-nint- h

Ward.
J. Leo I'atton is chairman of the

commission. Ills colleagues nre l.ysan- -
der Pratt, secretary ; George W .
Geasey, clerk of Common Picas Court
No. f; William K. Murphy nnd Howard
Smith.

Mr. Smith Is a political llcutennnt of
Mr. Watson, and was one of tho sign-
ers of the petition asking for n division
of the ward.

At the prlmnry election In lf)li).
Mnvor Moore as a candidate for that
office polled 7S!)2 votes in the Twenty --

second wnrd nnd Judge Patterson re
ceived 0070.

Sulzberger Liberal
on Sectarian Aid

Continued from race One
thought which reduce the danger of
150 jenrs ago to a negligible quantity.

"Indeed, it may fairly be said thnt
there is In the present current of the
world's thought a danger quite the re-

verse.
"The churches hnvc been so weakened

in influence thnt powerful currents of
opinion are ready to nttack not only
religion, but thnt morality which is the
only true basis of a refined and en-
lightened civilization.

Danger of Church Rule, Imaginary
"I should therefore regard tho dan

ger of a renewal of church rule ns
purely Imaginary nnd illusory. We
need a little more church rather than
less.

"No one denomination hns, under
our system, obtained nny power or
endeavored to obtain nny over the
others.

''This, however. Is but one of the
fundamental questions.

"A hundred nnd fifty years ago tho
interests of the ordinary man, tho poor
man, were scarcely regarded as Im-
portant.

"A little dole grudgingly given was
thrown at him. and tnl was regarded
as the whole duty of tho classes that
deemed themselves superior.

"It Is our own country which Iiof
created respect for the poor who labor
for the weKare of tho country, Just ns
much as do those whose share of
worldly goods Is larger. Moreover, it
Is our own country, too, which fostered
the successful movement to give them

"It will, on reflection, be scarcely
questioned that tho sick nnd wounded
who nre too poor to pay for their relief
or cure should not be allowed to lan-
guish or to din for thnt reon. The
conclusion Inevitably follows that in
this new world of ours it would bo the
duty of the Stnte to provide the neces-
sary care.

"We have, however, developed a
system of private charity, unap-proach-

anywhere, by which citizens
voluntarily asmme the burden, taxing
tbemwlves for the purpose.

"Ah the condition of the poor
their claim to improved nnd

enlarged hospitalM also srew. aim tne
Stoto atepped in to supplement the
work prl.'ntely done.

"Hlmll this Improvement so on or
shall It be stopped?" inquired Judge
Sulzberger.

"Shall the State take over the private
Institutions nnd maintain them out of
ths public tnxes? Shall private good-

will and benevolence be branded ns
odious even If no abuso of public funds
has occurred or has been charged?

Question a Plain One

"The question is a plain one. Shall
rellof to the belpless be discontinued
altogether or in great port; or, niter- -

nntivi.ir ahnll the State assume the
whole function nnd pay for it out of
general taxation? ..."A pessimist might fear
latter event a state of nffnfrs might
ensue which would make this function a
potent political or partisan interest

as much to be dreaded as the
?ulte notion of Church control over
the Stnte.

"Tills question Is one for the people
to decide' continued Judge Sulzberger.

"One of the charges mado by thos
who have been instrumental in securing
the decision of the Supreme Court on
this question is thnt tntc funds havo
been appropriated not nlone for hos-

pitals, but for sectarian education," I
snld. "What about that issue?"

"What I have snld," continued Judge
Sulzberger, with an expressive gesture,
"has to do entirely with the question
ns it relates to hospitals." Ttien he
continued :

"Of coursa, the question of educa-
tion l quite a different one. Not a
penny of the State taxes should be used
to. foster the teaching of any church or

(eia h
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Premier and Irish
Leader Disagree

Continued from Tnro One

street Interviews between Tdojd George
nnd Dp Vnlern only a few minutes was
leutilrod to draft thes nntounoements.

Sir. de Vnlern nnd his colleagues,
, after their ict'tru to Irish headquarters,
expressed thflr anxiety for the attain
ment oi pence, uespue wnat is nt least
the temporary Impulse reached.

' Sinn Fein Cheer cLadcr
Mr. de Valern arrived nt 10 Down-

ing street, the official residence of the
Premier, nt 11:S0 this morning. A
ln?ge crowd of Sinn Fein sympathize
wns on hand to cheer their lender. While
a great number recited the Itosnry,
others waved Sinn Fein flags nnd sang
Irish songs,

Mr. de Valeria remained with the
Premier until 12:''.T o'clock. Tho re-
publican leader wns chatting and smil-
ing ns he nunc out, nnd It seemed to
the crowd awaiting his nppenrnnce that
he wns pleased with his interview. He

'told the newspaper men he would not
return to Downing street todny.

i The Prime Minister presided over a
meeting of the Cabinet Council Inst night

jntid envc his Ministers a detailed his- -
tory of recent Irl'h negotiations, ns
wni ns ins own view oi me Mtuatlon.
Following this he submitted the pro-
posals which will be given to Mr. de
Vnlera today, and nccording to this
morning's newspapers the Ministers
were almost unanimous in support of
the Premier.

Cabinet Ilncks Premier
While it 1 not known definitely Just

how the Cabinet stood, it Is certain
that the majority In favor of the Gov
ernment program was large, notwith
standing recent rumors of a divergence
In the ministry. This reported unanim-
ity increased considerably the anxiety
of some of the more, extreme conserva-
tive Unionists, who are particularly
desirous of having tho position of
Ulster fully snfegunrded in whatever
arrangements nre made.

Austen Chnmbcrlaln, Government
lender In the House of Commons, will
receive a deputation of these Unionists
today at the same hour Premier Lloyd
George is in consultation with Mr. de
Vnlera, and it is Mated that their future
attitude will depend upon what they are
told at this time, the viovcrnmcnt sug-
gestion being that if this deputation is
dintisfied there may be many cessions
from the coalition.

Two Unionist mambers of the House
ot Commons, Colonel Martin Archcr-She- c

nnd Colonel John Gretton already
have formally withdrawn their support
from the coalition as they disapprove
the Government's position toward De
Vnlera and the Irish republicans.

Japan Will Enter
Limited Conclave

Contlnurd from rata One

ference now appearing indicates thnt
Japan is recovering from the fust shock
of surprise caused bv the invitation, lint
everything points to the disarmament
Issue being dwarfed in the public mind
in comparison with the importance of
the proposition for n dicttsion of rnr
Eastern problems and policies.

Arrangements nre being made for n
special .steamer to transport the Japa
nese delegation to the united btntes for
the conference.

Special CnM DUuatch. Copvrtoht, till
Shanghai, July 21. Mnruiel Quezon,

president of tho Philippine Senate, who
is lu Hits city en route to the United
States, told the correspondent thnt
President Hnrdlng's conferonee on dis-

armament nnd the Fnr East will .be
a great stride In clearing up the prob-
lem of Philippine independence.

Washington, July 21. Viscount
Iirjce. the former Hritish Ambassador
to tho United States, who is iu this
country on n lecture tour, called on
Prcident Harding yesterday at the
White House. He conferred with Secre-
tary Hoover last evening and Secretary
Hughes today.

''Itatlonnl opinion In Great Britain,
whothcr Liberal or Conservative, is n
unit in desiring limitation of armaments
and regulation of Far-Easte- affairs,"
Lord lJryre told the correspondent last
night. "I had no hesitation in giving
President Harding every assurance on
thnt score. As to the Fnr East, Amer-
ican and British interests are parallel
In nature. Our mutual duty there, as I
see it, Is to help China by every means
at our command to sustain herself
against internal disruption or external
aggression."

CONVICT'S MODEL AIRSHIP
WRECKED BY HIGH WINDS

Builder, Dejected, 8aya He Is Not
Likely to Make Another

Osslnlng. N. Y.. July 21. The
wreckage of a model airship, built In
the shops of 81ng Sing Prison by
"Count Max Lynar Loudon, sentenced
for forgery, was found yesterday In the
prison yard, where the craft had been
taken for a text. High winds thnt
tame with Tuesday's night's storm
dashed the model against the walls.

London hnd worked a year on the
model, nnd when he saw it in splinters
lie said it was unlikely he would build
another.

While the model, which wan patented
hy the Inventor, was only forty feet
long, Loudon plnnnod to use Its design
In constructing a craft 1000 feot long
and capable, he predicted, of carrying
1000 persons across tho ocean. Ho
said he spent S5000 in building the
model.

Loudon attracted considerable atten-
tion In the United States prior to nnd
during the war, when he was suspected
of being n German spy. He wns

In 1015 on a charge of blgamv,
escaped, was recaptured, pleaded guilty
and revealed n plot of German reserv-
ists to invndo Canada. He wns Inter
charged with plotting to kidnap Presi-
dent Wilson In 1010 he wns sen-
tenced to three yenrs for forgery.

STORM FLOODS CELLARS

Quakertown Property Damaged by
Worst Rain of Years

Qualiertown, Pa., July 21. Tho
worst rain storm In yenrs swept over
this section Tuesday night, leaving a
trail of ruin. Many cellars were flooded,
Including tho basement of the Planco
Cigar Co., of Quakertown, in which
was stored thousands of pounds of val-
uable tobacco.

The bam of nnrry Brey, at Brick
Tnern, wns struck by lightning, but
wns saved by the Quakertown Fire De-
partment after being dninnged to the
extent of several hundred dollars. Many
washouts occurred. Traffic on the Le-
high Valley Transit electric road was
tied up several hours, due to a cloud-
burst at Coopersburg.

Two Lebanon Soldiers Burled
Lebanon, Pa., July 21. Major Gen-

eral William S. Price, in command of
the Pennsylvania National Guard camp
at Mount Gretna yesterdny sent to this
city the 110th Infantry band, forty
pieces, to furnish music at the military
funeral given the bodies of the late
Sergeant William II. Bollmaii, Jr., and
Private Earl Gannon, both members of
Company D, 109 Machine Gun Bat-
talion, Twenty-eight- h Division, who
lost their lives in France. Services
were in charge of the Itev. A. W.
Lalbenspergsr and Father II. B.
Btxiekuuid. with Chaplain KoOaDum
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THE
Letters to the Editor

Ex-Go- b vs. Disrespect to 8allora
To the Editor cf the Bvenino VubUo l.titofr!

Sir Hating rd the anawer of the "Or-rilni-

Seaman" to Chnrlei It, Mueller'
elf ttmentt. I would ry that I have been
ecmo ten years a member of tho United
(Hates Navy, at present a mem'jer of tha
fitet Nuvol Keeervee, and feel aemired that
this man Mueller Is anything h'U a lit per-
son to don the uniform of the service (any
branch), If hi looks towanl hla shipmates
as dosraded nnd disrespectful. ' am sure
that hit, success In the navy Is limited, as he
la not only cheatlns himself, but his country
as well. Ills one and principal ahlpmato
Is his commanding ortlcir and his other su-
perior ofttcors. If he ts deslroua of any
(dvancemsnt, he must set his knowledge
ficm his superiors or second, first and chiefptty officers.

I wonder doe ho apply his sentiments
te those w,ho are responsible for his luck
of keerlmr away from tho mast, where ho
should go for writing that letter.

In rrrard to tha girl end of It, that nevui
worries any one who hasn't very mean
rolr.u or bad, low, contemptible thoughts,
I have been In nearly every "cave" along
the coast and have met hundreds ot girls of
nil classes to pick from, and from my
rolnt of lew I didn't have to do much
selecting, aa 80 per cent were wolt worlhy
of my company nnd acted In that way at
nil times, K good, clean man anywhere
nnd at any time will be met with by his
equal, and I can readily say that, with
very few exceptions, iruch were the men who
nere my shipmates for my nine year of
actle aervlce.

Dr authority of the Secretary of the Navy
a crulso Is being arranged for the men on
rerorves. and the. big Jay, In my estlma-ttc-

Is the day that I again clasp the
hands of my shipmates on one of those

and work ehoulder to shoulder with
them clean, upright Americana for the
future safecuards ot the old U. B. A.

C. a. M.. Fleet Naval He'serve.
Philadelphia. July 13. 1021.

Hard on "F. F. V.'a"
To the 1'Mor ot the Vvcntng PuMlo I.edoer:

Blr Under the caption 'Southern Consid-
eration," I read with a little amusement the
monumental praise conferred upon people llv.
lug below the Mason and Dixon line. There

o certainly comparatlely few charming
and hospitable people in the South, but they
are in the minority, and to come In contact
with the genuine people down there the
stranccr finds himself In a similar anl rcla-th- e

position with tho proverbial camel and
the nedlVs eye.

The common clashes In the South are ths
moat platitudinous people In existence and
seem to thrive on Southern bluff. Thiy tnlk
great streaks ot words for their own

Eiery ono In tho South Is a
descendant of some ancient and extinct noble
family of somewhere, particularly In Vir-
ginia, where the "F. F. V.'a" thrive so
splendidly. "F. F. V.'al" Flno flock of

ucabonds!
The mot mercenary, narrow-mtnde- sub-

urban mentalities may be found In the South-
ern States of America. It ts alt too tragic,
but It Is all too true.

WALTER WINSTON KENtLWORTH.
Atlantio City, N. J . July 1R. 1021.

Are We Slipping?
To the Editor of thr F.vtntno Public l.idatr:

Sir Are nt slipping beck lu the abss
of petty crime In which tho city was en-

gulfed a ear ago? Reading the papers, I
beo obaened that activities of stlckups
and footpad are on the Increase during the
laet several weeks. Are our streets to be
allowed to become as unsafe as they wern
only a short time ago7 Pome apiencna worn
has been done here recently, and It ts to be
loped that there will b no relixatlon of
effort to keep the crooks In Philadelphia
nn th run. The petty stlckup I the dirtiest
nnd meanest of all crlmlnnls, cen outrank.
ire the sneak thief and burglar In tne scale
of criminal degeneracy.

Let eternal vigilance be the watchword In
Philadelphia not intermittently, but

Therp are now enouirh policemen
to cover the city In fairly good shape, and

V... Pnltee Domrtm-n- t Is well equlpr'd
otherwise, and the men are fairly well paid.
There Is now no excuse for nnt holding
down crime here to the minimum of per
capita population. C. L. W.

Philadelphia. July 14. 1021.

Origin of Happy Marriages
To the Editor ot the Evrfilnu PubHe Lnliir:

Sir A great dcel hao been said through
the People's Torum column about harpy
and unhappy mirrlaaes, nnd some have at-

tempted to show the reason for so many of
the latter. While some ot their reasons mi
be to th point cirrect. yet there Is one
outstanding fact which none of us can be
In the dark on. and that Is the lure of the
dance hall.

Uow many of our marriage are con-

tracted for through an acquaintance mado
These people In moston a danoe hall floor?

oases were stranger before they met In
the dance hall, and many of them were
married one week, two weeks or threo weeks
alter meeting. la It any wonder wo have
so many divorces? The dance hall Is u

p'.sc of galsty. nnd the devil neer mlisea
one of these occasions.

Now please don't think that I m a kill-

joy, with a dislike for dancing, for I am
quite the opposite. I enjoy dancing, nnd
shall always enjoy It. but there Is danger
Ir It, too. When permit our head to
run away with us. It will usually stop at
nothing. Bo beworo of friend you meet In
dance halls.

A man has a right to ask a Isdy to
Cenco when he 1 In a danes hall, but that
Coes not give him the right to enter Into
serlou conversation with her. In many
pores she Is quit willing to converse, and
that is her own fault, showing her lack of
dar.ee hall deportment.

Better beware of marrying something you
pick up on th dance hall floor. It Is risky.
The best place to meet your future partner
for life is anywhere but a dance hall.

H. TJ. LAWRENCE).
Philadelphia, July 14, 1021.

The Sun'a Heat
To fae Editor of the Evcnla Pub'.to Leitoer:

Sir There are various theories to account
for the enormous storo of heat and light la
the sun. The. theory now generally accepted
by physicists la that the gradual commo-
tion of the sun In cooling Is the chief aource
ot apparent InexhausUUe energy. It has
Ur. calculated at the present rate of ex-

penditure of heat the sun's diameter would
contract four miles In a century, and In a
few millions of year It may become a
dense aa the earth. Tho sun Is considered
to be composed of much the same material
as the earth, ex-ap- t that they are at a mueh
higher temperature About forty of the
Mvmtr terrestrial element have beei

Identified by the spectroscope ss existing In
the vapors around ine sun. Astronomers
think that they find traces there of very few
rubstanoes not already known. Bran them
niAv be discovered on the earth soma day.
It has been calculated that the heat thrown
on a square mils exposed at noon under ths
equator would melt In an hour 28.000 tons
of Ice, This amount nas 10 oe muiupiiea
fifty million time to srrle at the quantltv
ot hsat received by the earth's surface dur-
ing a alnrle hour. Vet this enormous sup
ply Is even less than one two thousand
millionth part of wfiat the sun pours forth
in all direction In space It standi to rea
son that thla Inconceivable outgiving of
h..t must be accompanied by a gradual,
though Imperceptible diminution In the alio
of the aun. siuusai,

Philadelphia, July IB, 1921,

A National Disgrace
To the Editor of the ifvenlnj rubHo Ledger!

nfr r not In your paper a report to th
effect that Dr. Thomas W, Salmon, u New
Tork, states that more than 400

In New Tork alone have committed sulolde.
This I a natlonat dlsrraoe. W have had. niimher of suoh suicides In this State, and
they have occurred in every other State, and
ail because the Government la not doing It

duty toward tho rosn who helped save the
Nation.

The terrible ordeal these men passed
through naturally unbalanced many of them,
and thousand of other returned suffering
fjom diseases of every charaoter. They
need to be looked after in th proper way.
It seem that Just as soon a our Oovsrn-n.e-

snd our people were sure that the
war was ovsr and that w war no longer
lr any danger they forgot entirely those who
brought about thla ondttlon, ana tne i.uu
1 that those bos snd men who needed the
Nation's care ware entirely forgotten.

y,'e no longer hear of eocletlis and or.
ganlsnttons for the welfare work among
soldier and ssllors, but the people seem to
have gone back to ths old way of treating
these men with neglect, and even going- o
far aa to shun them because they wear the
uniform. I know a family In town that
wban th war was on the mother, father
and daughters were always nttrtalnlne
errtoa men. Inviting theaj to their mm

tor busbJs, tot automobile rloWs eta. bat' turn. lfyr4 tr o wsytttss

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to the Editor should b as

brief nnd to the point nit possible,
avoiding anything; that would opon
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

No nttentlon will be paid to anony-
mous letters. Names nnd addresses
must be signed as an evidence of
good fnlth, although names will not
bo printed If request is made that
tiny be omitted.

The publication of a letter Is not
to be taken iu: an Indorsement of Ita
views by this paper.

Communications will not be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

acknowledged to m that ah would, not dare
asroclate with a mxn 'n uniform for !
of being criticised.

Where li the disgrace of the uniform? I
mention this one Instance, tor ther mu
many thousands like It, Are not the sailors
and marines In our midst at present here iu.
the tame purpose as during tha war to
protect us If It became necessary? Why.
then, should we shun them? Why should

e neglect thoso who suffered during Ihe
vVorld Wnr until they were phjslcal and
n.ertal wrecks? Why not have uuuunKtex
le visit the hospitals nnd look after the
wants of tho boys and tea that those In

tho service here havo their neceseary needs
avpplled vvhou possible? I thero not some
organization or somo body of men or women
that would take upon themselves the task
of looking after tho service men In our
city? It would bo a noble work nnd we
would hear of very few suicide If the boys
woro shown the proper appreciation or gtven
tho proper medical attention.

MRS. W. L. HENDRIC.
Philadelphia, July . 1021.

Issuing of Warrants
To ffio AMItor of Ihe .Evening Publto Ledger:

Blr It would appear that there 1 a lax-
ity In the law of arrest when an Irrespon-
sible porson can go to a magistrate and
get out a wnrrant against a person without
tho maglstrato or other officer knowing any-

thing about th parson who make such an
oath.

Of course, the law proteota the defendant
eventually, but In tho meantime ho is put
to all rort of Inconvenience and expense
In order to get out of and keep out of Jail.
It would seem that a person wishing to ar-

rest anothsr person should be compelled to
give some evidence a n, reason or some
testimonial aa to character before a war-

rant should be Isaued. This would save
many an Innocent man from Inconvenience
and shame. Tho Court seem always too
willing to Issue any warrant asked for.
probably In order to keep up a semblance
of business and to eIvh the lawyers and

a chance to rake In a little money
from an Innocent victim, without any
tl ought of the stigma that will be attached
to hla name If he Is arrested and placed be-

hind tha bars. 3. L. DETTERS.
Philadelphia, July 10. 1021.

Questions Answered

Seal and Electric Skin
To the Edttcr of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir What Is the difference between real
sealskin nnd clectrlo or nearseal?

J. L. HAINES.
Philadelphia. July 13. 1021.
The Bureau of Rlologlcal Survey says real

sealskin Is tho fur of the Alaskan seals,
while clectrlo or nearseal Is dyed rabbit
skin, which Is handled In much the same
way as muskrat Is handled In order to pro-
duce Hudson seal.

The "Dead Languages"
To the Editor of the Evcitinu Ledger:

Sir Just what are known ns tho dead
langusges? G. W. L.

Philadelphia, July 14. 1021.
The dead languages are those that once

were In common uso, but are now no longer
spoken except bV scholars who have studied
them. The ancient Sanscrit. Greek, nnd
Latin havo been dead many centuries as
common speech, although sttll used to somo
extent for rellnlous. scientific and literary
purposes. Coming ilown to more recent
times, most of the Indian tongues, of which
there were many when the white man came,
are now dead. All languages have thslr
periods ot "growth, maturity and decadence.

The Yiddish Language
To the Editor of the Evening Pu6He Ledger:

Sir Can ou tell me what the Yiddish
Inrguace la? G. L. O.

Philadelphia, July 14. 1021.
Ths Ylddlah language Is, or was, a Jewish

dlnlect epo'ien chiefly In Eastern Europe.
It seems fnst becoming a real language, if
not already ono. It Is a mixture of man
tongues, but chiefly Hebrew. Aramaic, the
high German of tho Middle Ages, Polish
ai-- the Slavic languages. Yiddish la a good
Illustration of the way some languages have
crown by using tho materials of earlier
speech.

High American Cities
To the Editor ot the Evening PubHo Ledger:

Sir It I necessary for mo to llv In a
city of a high altitude nnd In ono In which
I could engage In some business Will you
please tell me the names ot the five highest
cltle In the United Htatss? W. L. F.

Philadelphia. July 14, 1021.
Tlio live htchest cities are Leadrllle and

Cripple Creek, In Colorado, Laramie and
Cheyenne, In Wjomlng. end Santa Fe, In
New Mexico.

The Word "8terrotyplng"
To the Editor of the Evening PubHo Ledger:

Sir While reading the Sunday Issue of
your paper I read a line that said: "We
see that the autos era aterrotyplng their

a In the pavement." Now what I
want to know la thla: What Is sterrotype?
la sterrotype used In the printing of a
paper? Also If this sentence Is correct!
"Mary Jane's dresses are very terri
typed." W F. DIGGINS.

Chester, Pa., July 12, 1021,
Thero I no such word as sterrotjrplng.

Th word ! stereotyping. The word "stereo-type- "

has a double meaning, and besides re-
ferring to the casting of a plate for news-
paper or similar use, also means, according
to the New Standard Dlctlcnar). a fixed and
unvarying representation of anything. The
word "stereotyped" In the sentence given
would mean that Mary Jane' dressts were
along a prescribed plan.

To Disinherit Children
To the Editor of the Evening rubHo Ledger:

Blr If I have two children, both of
whom have treated ma with great dlare-speo- t,

mtut I will them un thing In order
mat tney cannot overthrow my wUl?

w. a w.
Philadelphia. July 14. 1021.
Tho law of Pennsylvania does not lmpos

upcn a man who owns property the duty to
leave any part of it by will to his chil-
dren. Hut he must provide for his wife.

To Find Relative
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Kindly tell me what course to pursue
In order to And out the whereabout of a
relative. Last word we received from our
aunt waa that sho was living at Ilreslau,
Germany. We have not heard from her for
somo time. K. II. MULL.

Fl.ttadelphla, July 14, 1021.
Ton might write to the British or Trenoh

Consul at Rrealau, a the American Gov-
ernment does not have a consular repre-
sentative ther at present, and ask htm to
try to locate your aunt. Or you could
wrtt to the Red Cross Soolety looated there.

B
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008 North Broad Street .
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Or to th Postmaster of th city. Give them
the full Information and Inclose stamps for
reply.

The Senso of Taste
To the Editor of the Evening Publta Ltdoer:

Sir A friend nd t ennnot agree as to the
nnae of taste. One, claim thsft the nerve
of taste cover' the tongue and palate, white
the other say we last with our tips. Please
tell us where ths nerve of taste are.

D. L. F.
Philadelphia. July 14, 1021.
They art located In tho tip. the edge and

tho base of th tongue and In th aides of
the soft palato, Tha middle of the tongue
and the surface of the hard palate, somo-tim-

called tha root ot ths mouth, art
detold of taste. Th lips have no part in
exciting or determining the sense of taste,
their only part In the operation being to
assist In conveying food Into the mouth.

Poems and Songs Desired

"Break It Gently"
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Blr Will you please print In the columns
of the People' Forum nn old poem entitled
"Rreak It Gently"? It has seven or eight
verses, probably not so many. I would like
very much to see It a I havo not been able
to find It In print In fifty years and have
no copy. H, w l.Philadelphia, July 14, 1021.

"From Cork's Own Town"
To Ine Editor of ihe Evening Publto Ledger:

Sir I am urged by a friend to ask ome
of your reader for a song havlng-th- s words
of "Captain Mackay From Cork's Own
Town." On verse starts, "Many'a a night
out, h fought his fight out." Captain
Mackay waa one of tho Fenian leaders In
the rising of 1881, and wa transported to
cxtl by English Judges. a. L, E,

Philadelphia, July 14, 1021.

Presidents' Achievements In Rhyme
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I would like very muoh to get a
poem which contains the following lines,
and which I about the achievement ot Ihe
Presidents!
"George Washington left us united and free,
John Adams repelled transgression at sea;
Rounding Louisiana was Jefferson's crown,
While Madison' warships by the world wa

renowned."
F. L. D.

Philadelphia, July 14, 1011,

"Meeting at the Threshold"
'To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Can any of your readers give mo a
poem entitled "Meeting nt th Threshold"?
It was written by a friend of the lata Sidney
Morse, after the latter'a death, and wa
published In the Observer, of which he waa
the founder. S. H. L.

Philadelphia, July 15, 1021,

"Norah Mc8hane"
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Blr Several days ago In your people's
Forum, a reader signing himself "D. L.
K." asked for tho words of an old Irish
song and quoted several lines: Tho lines
are from a song called "Norah McShane,"
which are as follows!
I left Dallvmooney a long way behind me.

To better my fortune I crossed the blue
sea:

I'm sadly alone, not a creature to mind me,
Ochonel I'm aa wretched as wretched

can be.
I sigh tor the buttermilk fresh as a daisy.

The beautiful hills and the emerald plains:
And oh! don't I often times think miself

crazy
About that young black-eye- d rogue

Norah McShane.
n

There was something so dear In the cot I
was born.

Though .he walls were but mud, and the
roof was but Ihatoh,

STEEL and METALS
Entire Surplus Steel and Scrap

Metals of War Department
to Be Sold at Informal Bids
Closing August IS, 1921.

STEKL. fi.850.783 lbs. (brldite shapes).
IRON. 180.037 lbs. (Hheets. bcrrwPosts. Angle, etc.)
WIRE. 2.U19.015 lbs.
IIUASS. 14. 713 lbs.
TIN. 288.(188 lb.KXPANHED METAL. 742.180 lbs.
ROII.ER3, 138.
IIAKREL COCKS. S0.70S.
Also a. quantity of copper, valve, pipe

fittings, bushing nnd rounltnss.
A FEW REPRESENTATIVE ITEMS

OF A LARGE LIST OF SUR-
PLUS MAP.RIALS

TIN PLATES
182.802. New, Tagger. 20'x28". 31 an.

Packed 112 plntes to the case. Located
at Columbus. Ohio.

WIRE
S0.S8O lbs. niark. Imrhed. 2 strand,

IX ga. AS & W. burbs 8 Inchesupnrt. Located at ew Cumberland, I'u.
STEEL SHEETS

13,23.1 Ihs. half hnrd. .n5"lCV4"x?R- -
In good condition. Located at Philadel-
phia, Pa.

DOLTH. SLEIOH
418,070 lbs. Illark Iron. Long taper

Willi nnts. Sixes Ve'xZV," to Vi'xSW".
Now. Located nt Army Supply Rase.
Huston, Mass,

ROILERH
44. New. 80 II. P. 06"xlfl ITorlsontal.return, tabular, stationary. Located at

Columbus, O,
STEEL. COLD ROLLED

86.878 lbs. n good condition. Shackle
bar, material for CI. II truck. Locatedat Cleveland. O.

00. Mt lbs. Cold Rolled, round. SVt"x8".
Located at Ilavvthnrnr. 111.

124,403 lbs.. SV4" Steel, Saaerr, round
corners. 1C nnd 20" length. 44 nickel.
Located at Columbus, O.

RiunoE snArFJS
t. Structural Steel. 7VV'xS3 8". In

good condition.
2. 7.4"xSl' 2-

-.

1. wJxiW.
All loratcd at Philadelphia Gencrni

Intermediate Depot.
EXPANDED METAL

2.503 Shrrl. 72"xI44", 12 aa. Mesh
3"x8", Diamond shape. Located at New
Cumbrrlunu, Pa.

COCKS. pARREL
81.171) Rrnss. o,i" compression, new.

Loented. llrooklyn, N. Y.
Slay be Inspected nt the rarlou points

of location ns follow! Pittsburgh. Pa.
TVnrrnllc. va.i ew f.'ilmltrrlntiri. I',.
roltimbns, O.; Sehenrrtndy. N. T.i Phlla--
nlphli. VJ Hnn Antonio. Tex.i Port
Newnrk. N. J.J Cleveland, O.i Hawthorne,
III. I Canton, O.i Jackson, Mlrh.i TWmlt
Mleh.i Arar naee. Ilrnoklrn. N. v.,
Army Base, Roston, Mass.i Camp Horn-nhrle- s.

Va.t Governor' Island. N. Y.tWest Point. N. Y.. and Chloago, 111.
jror niiinoruy to inspect material, an--

ply to Commanding (I nicer ot Genernt In- -
termediate iienot of Zone In which mate
rial is loroiru. ine iiepois are

Chimin. 1810 W. BOIli fit.
Rrooklrn. AOth St. St 1st Ave.
Hhii Antonln. Texns
All materials villi be sold "a Is" t. o.

b. point of storage.
Informal bide on tho whole quantity orfor uny lot. No special form Is neces-sary.
Wrlto or vvlre Immedletely for eom-nlr-list, with iletulijd inscription ifkdlocation of all thl material, and addressall bids to

Chief, Sorplm Property Branch,
Office of ths Qoartennattir General,
Mnniu'oni Building, WaibJnfton D. C.

AN economical car can't be
cheap. The Stearns coBts

a trifle more to buy than many
other cars. But it costs much
less to operate, and it will out-

last tho average car, not by

btearns is a sate, profitable
investment. Way wo explain?

...... ....
i yiIIrf M

b

uut uy ycure, jrom
Scott Motor Company tho dollar standpoint, tho

How pleasant th grunt of ths pis In the
morn

What muslo In lifting the old rusty latch,
Aht but I believe I am nigh broken-hearte- d

To my country and love must go back
again,

For I've not been happy at alj inc I
parted

From sweet Ilallytnooney and Norah Mc-

Shane. J
Philadelphia, July 14. 1021.

"Sometime, Perhaps"
To the Editor of the Evening PubHo Ledger)

telr I would appreciate very much to
have thl poem printed In the People'
Forumt

SOMETIME. PERHAPS
'Oh, there wa a little maiden and her name

was Jewel Jane!
The little town she lived In gav her quite

a piercing pain.
They had movies every Tuesday and a

graveyard and a bank,
Uut with all thee great Improvements,

Jewel's town wa Just a tank.

Now, Jewel wait a whlaier and she lived
life with a vim,

And there wag no one Irt HlcksvllI who
knew how to dance the shim:

And she grew so very lonesome living up
there with tho Hicks

She deolded to pack up her grip and beat
it from the sticks.

Her people all advised her she was making a
mistake-T- hat
the big town waa a gross deception
and a fickle fakel

Put tho maiden was determlnedl she had
figured out her fate.

And sho started for the city on th seven- -
forty-eigh- t.

A manager, he aaw her, and he put her In
his show ;

She was so very shapely she got right tn the
flret row.

Within a week she had a part 'twaa writ
ten In the "book."

6he couldn't act, she couldn't danoe, but,
gosht how she could look,

A millionaire, he found her and asked her
to take hi name.

She aald "This la so sudden," but che
grabbed him Just the same.

And now nho ha a flock of automobiles ana
a yacht:

In fact, there Isn't anything the lady hasn't
got.

She Iujt around a bankroll that ts noted for
Its heft,

She hasn't been to Hlcksvllle since the fa-
mous day she left.

Th moral of the tale Is that perhaps It
Isn't true.

It happened not to Mary, but perhaps it
might to you.

STEPHEN W. BENDER.
Philadelphia, July 11 1021.

The reeple Forum will appear dally
In the Evmlnr Publlo Ledger, nnd also
In the, Sunday. Public Ledger. Letterdiscussing timely topic will be prlntrd.
aa well as requested pooms, and questions
of general Interest will be answered.

Mayor Gets Bust of Negro Poet
Mayor Moore hni been presented by

Mrs. Ruth Harris Sorrcll, wllh a clny
bust of Phlllls Whcatley. a Negro
poet, nfter whom tlio 1'hilllu Wlientley
Recreation Center, on Lonibnril street
near Ttenth, lias been named. Mrs.
Sorrell is n graduate of tiin Carnegie
Institute. Pittsburgh. The Negro for-
warded the bust to Dr. R. It. Wright
tn be placed on exhibition at tho I'IiHUr
Whcatley Center.

Detective to Tell of Work
"How We Cntch Murderers, Forgers

nnd Kidnappers" will be the subject of
nn addrcRs to be delivered tonight by
Thomas J. Hnnley, of the Detective
Bureau, at a meeting of De La Salle
Council, Knights of Columbus, In tho
council clubhouse, 14 Eaut Baltimore
avenue, Lansdovvne.

r.nurATioNAi.
Itotli hexes

Theology

Courses designed for those
preparing for tho Ministry,
for Ministers' Assistants, Mis-

sionaries and Bible School
Teachers.

Ask for Catalog F--0

Thonei Diamond 0031

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
Ilroad Bt. Mow Berks

Philadelphia

Make Your
Own Hats

A Well a downs
Lenrn Ilmr nt the

T. M. O. A. Bchool ot

Household Economics
Think of the saving It will meant Ton

ean even become a professional If you like.
Anyway your gowns and hats will havo a
tailored, professional appearance.

Courses In Millinery Deslgiilns and Work,
manshlp, Dressmaking--, eoverlne patterns,
models, colors, materials, trimming and nn.
Ishtng, Art Needlework.

Write or phone nearest branch for Infor-
mation. Tees very moderate.

Y. M. C. A.
Hfl Ah B, 1013 Lehlch Ave.Hansom tl B2d fits, 1121 Christian St.

"I Wont to Do
Something Useful"

Uuslntss offsra big onportu- -
nltlee to the jrlrl who really
"wants to be uwrul' X Oeonttrkl
Course t I'sltm flcfaoul will prepete
her tn a thoroughl praeUael rasnner.

Day School Opens Sept. A.
Might School Opens Sept. ID.

Ifrif for IIU wear booh

PEIRCE SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS ADMDJEnMHON

Pin Bit set. Weet of Broa4

B1

Illsh Bctiool graduates, boy. or girls whowant to study bookkeeping and accountancyIn the most practical way. should lnvestlaataour courses. You can enrollwith our summsr classes, rosttlon auar.
anieea. call or write.

rillLA. 1IU8INKHM COLT.KOBtire! i'aIIbv )

1017 Chestnut Hlreet.S."' bommeree
Philadelphia

Don't Waste Your Vacation
Better prepare for good position hy takingour Hummer Courses In Uregg ShorthandTouch Typing. Uookketplng or ComraercUTeaching. Walnut H81
TUP. TAYT.Ort HrilOOI.. 1 00a Market Bt.

I Is Ihe School oryouvyjVj Ltey ,Vlinoiriul.tV.-- -V IMKfll School
WJJLt.U& tip owiiiiiii aurniio

STRAYER'S 0V7ibPosition Kiinrnnt'il. Kntrr nowi'l)nv or nlslil.
Young Wo mm nnd Girls

MJ?i' Srward' School for Ulrls. Overbrook.Phlla.. prp. and secretarialcourse. Athletics. Write Hspt. t

TtaBNrlveuiliy Overbrook

r
VI

Boy Killed Folli- - , "Mb

llinmlng after fl'"' 'the ilm i...t

tlBcd boy about ten v- -. VnWen i
truck nnd killed by n Jlfnw" w. Moperated by Sapurll, vncAN .

.uorion Mrect, lffltnkon tn II... Af.'""'!n bode, 2.. r.u ulurBUC M0(

PARCEL POST

PRINTING S'SvT.M3rtate
Sfee! and VtKnJ&ti "VS

ork nnd nnST,nlly,!,p?oinpf 'J E,
JUSTICE PRINTlKn rn VVle'.

' ""' """Tt 81.jVlcli
L --J. FIVE DAYS

ABBOTT'S PLASTER
w'.,.V'.J??..inw-ffl:n,u!Sg-

. &

HMn and fllrsrd Aw..

Sale on Plumbing Fixtures

Coal Tank Heaters
Galvanized Boiler. Comply

White Sanitary Porcelain
Waehtrnvi and Cnml,.'..,!.

Sink.. While They La.t, Cheap

Bathtubs
Toilet
OutSti
Complete.
Pipe &
Fittings
Cheap.

GITOMER, MILLER & CO.
816-818-8- Washington Ave 'Branch: 112 N. 3d StPrompt Attention Ohen Mall Orders.

ppvB
This Old 1CXaflnMni i

Established
Piano House

Founded
1800

Continue to (piftjiKffiBsjH
Celebrate Itt

61st ANNIVERSARY
DurlRg which time we nro offorfnr

Our Entire Stock of Now and
Slightly Used

Pianos, Player-Pian- os

and Baby Grand Pianos
At a Dig Reduction in Price

10 Baoy Granfls $325 up

Don't miss this wonderful o-
pportunity, but call at once or send
for descriptivo catalogue and learn
of our Very Easy Terms.
New Pianos, $220 to $595
New Player-Piano- s ,$375 to $950
Daby Grnntl Pianos, $323 to $1393
Reproducing Playcrs,$785 to $1550

Open Mon., Wed. and Fri. Evgs.

HOWARD VINCENT

NORTH SIXTH ST.. PHILA.

Rugs
No Seconds

No Storaae House Rugs
All Rugs guaranteed first

quality and perfect.
27x54. Manhattan Tapestry $1

BruBBcls
27x54 Alex. Smith & $1 CC

Sons' Tapestry Brussels 1 elltl
27x54 Bush & Diamond $0 CA

Axminster "'
27x54 Wool 7C- -

Fiber 't
27x54 John Bromley's ?0 AC

Axminster ",
6x9 Seamless Manhattan $ Qfl

Brussels U,IM;
6x9 Bush & Diamond $1 C AA

Axminster JLileUw
6x9 Alex. Smith's $1 7 7C

Seamless Axminster 1
6x9 Alex. Smith's $1 flfl

Ronmloss Velvet ltleVW
7.6x9 Wool $fi

Fiber "
7.6x9 Alex. Smith's $1 A Cft
Seamless Tap. Brus'ls J. V.uv
7.0x9 AIox. Smith's $1 A 71.

Axminster .!
8.3x10.6 Alex. Smith's ?1 9

Senmless Tapestry Brussels?
8.3x10.6 Bush & Din- - $OC AQ

ttinml AvntftiHtor ... fcUeVW
9x12 Wool $7 9Ji

FJIh,,. lew'
9x12 Manhattan"" 311 ft)

Seamless Brussels ... '';
9x12 Alex. Smith's 51 K

Seamless Brussels J

9x12 Alex. Smith's $0fi 7li
Axminster ,VlLi

9x12 Roxbury '35
Axminster :,,

9x12 John Bromley & m
Son'B Axminster. .... --

9x12 Wilton 37
Velvet '
No manufacturer of Wilton.

Axmln.tor. Velvet, or ur
o ..:!. tlim. not one.

your Afoney Bach forth "
If Not ialttn"

JOHN
LOUX

2552 Germantown Ave.

and
2549-51-5- 3 Germantown Av.

and
126 N. 10th St.

The Only John Utit aM

No connexion with cnx owe.

Open Friday and Saturday

Evening
... i..t.,l 337 .ilwrfj, Ao i""7
Mall Orderi BBUtj.lftftlon P'"!


